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THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gatewty to the nropoasd State 
Park, which contains the most brautif-*! scen
ery in the whole SouthwesL l^end your vaca
tion among youp owTi 8000617.
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pntsENT ftE eu im  pum all right

Dr. M arlatt, Chairman of Federal Horticul
tural Board Frowns On Report O f Com 

mission, He W an ts a Non-Cotton Zone

BY VICTOR H. SCHOFFELMAYER, 
Aariealtanl Editar of the Farm News.

MARFA, Presidio Co.. Texas, March 
2.—Immediately upon its return from 
a two-day inspection of the Big Bend 
Areas of infestation, the State Pink 
BoUworm Commision Friday made the 
following report:

That all regulated zones in the El 
Paso and Pecos Vallesrs and in the Big 
Bend districts be continued as at pre
sent, except as to Brewster Coimty, 
whose status will be considered separ
ately at a meeting of the full commis
sion at Austin March 6. when it wiU 
make its official report to Oov. Dan 
Moody.

Enforcement of stricter regulations 
as to sterilization of cotton seed, fuml- 
gatkm of Unt and stricter inspecticm at 
all road stations of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture and along the Tex- 
as-Mexican border to prevent carrying 
of the pest in any fonn.

The newly infested areas of West 
Texas to be considered separately at 
the Austin meeting by the full com- 
misBion on a basis of the needs of each 
judicial district as to such measures 
as may be deemed necessary.

To Recommend Compensation.
That Dr. Charles L. Marlatt, chair- 

nianxjf the Federal Horticultural Board 
will make a report by letter to the 
commission and to the Governor in 
which he will recommend eradication 
with adequate compensation to be laid 
before Congress for an early appropria
tion fully adequati to stamp out the 
pink boUworm and for compensation of 
growers in all West Texas new and old 
infested areas.

*

The fiommissino’s repost does not 
meet with the aproval of Dr. Mariatt 
and he will give his views to the State 
pink boUworm commission and^ to

Gov. Moody which he .will prepare at 
San Antonio Saturday. He left for that 
city Frida yaftemoon and from there 
^dU accompany R. E. McDonald, chief 
entomologist of the State Department 
of Agriculture, on a visit to the Lower 
Rio Grande VaUey to check up on the 
work of eradicating the Morelos orange 
worm which attacked the citrus indus
try. but which is considered stamped 
out at present.

All the members of the State com- 
nilssion left Marfa late Friday for their 
homes after a two-day inspection of 
the Big Bend infested cotton fields and 
talking writh cotton growers and repre
sentative business men. The members 
of the commission beUeve that the me
thods to be recommended in their re
port are sufficient at this time to cope 
with the situation and were not in fav
or of a noncotton zone for 1928 under 
existing conditions.

Marlatt Frowns on Report.
Dr. Marlatt, however, believes the re

port of the commission is practically 
rji acknowledgement of defeat in an 
effort to stamp out the pest unless this 
report is modified to suit the Federal 
Government at the Austin meeting. He 
has repeatedly asured the commission 
that Congress has practically agreed 
tc vote fimds sufficient to stamp out 
the pest. He considers the West Texas 
conditions to be very favorable to era
dication because of the cold winter, 
climate of most of this territory, but' 
realizes that little headway can be 
niade without having the full co-op
eration of the cotton growers and busi
ness interests of West Texas to back 
the Federal and State forces. The 
stumbling-block is the lack of assur
ance of adequate compensation for 
losses incurred by growers in noncotton

(Continued On Last Page)

Herbert Hoover’s Humble Birtholace

This simple cottage at West Branch. Iowa, is the hirtbplace of Herbert 
CL Hoover, secretary of commerce and candidate for the Republican aomiaa- 
llon for the Presidency of the United States

Federal Prohibition
Allentfi visits M arla

MANY COB1PLAINT8 FILED, LARGE 
QUANTITY OF LIQUOR SEIZED, 
FEDERAL AGENTS KEPT BUSY.

Federal Prohibition agents A. G. Mil
ler and C. F. Melllck working out of the 
San Antonio Divisions paid an unex
pected visit to Marfa and vidDity this 
week. Working at Alpine on Tuesday 
of this week five arrests were made for 
transportation, possession and sale cf 
intoxicating liquors in violation of the 
National Prohibition Act. Complaints 
have been filed before the United 
States Commi.ssioner at Marfa, and war 
rants delivered for service to the Uni
ted States marshal at El Paso. Namei 
of defendants and copiies of complaints 
at this time, have not been made pub
lic ana hearings have not been .set. It 
is understood by the New Era repor
ter that other complaints are to bo 
filed within the next two or three days.' 
Agents Miller and Mellick left Marfa 
Friday for Port Stockton.

Healing was held on Wednesday of 
t'ik> week before United States Con> 
missioner when Juaa Dominguez, of 
Van Horn, was arraigned upon charge 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Buri^larB W orking
A ctively In  Marla

LONGHORN CAFE BROKEN INTO 
SAFE CARRIED OFF. ATTEMPT 
TO ENTER CARL’S DRUG STORE

UPPERBILirORFEDERilLSUPERIIiSlOr 
STOGKrilHDS IS OPPOSED BTCIITTLEIIIIEI
Heads of Tw o of the Biggest Cattlemen’s 

Organizations M ake Protests on Grounds 
That Capper Bill Limits Co-operation

Marfa, it seems is about to join the 
ether many victims suffering from the 
wave of robberies. Sometime during 
last Sunday night there was a burglar
ious entry made on the Longhorn Cafe 
and a safe weighing .several hundred 
pounds taken out. and plaed in an 
auto, then carried out to the P. A. 
Mitchell pasture and broken into. It 
appeared that a heavy iron instrument' 
was used in the breaking, which wusj 
most complete. Several hundred dol-1 
l';rs were taken in money and checks, j 

On the same night of the Longhorn i 
robbery an attmpt was made to enter | 
Carl's Drug Store, but the party or' 
parties were unable to lift ’ the trop 
door leading from the cellar to the up
per floor. The burglar.s ehtered the 
building through an entrance into the 
cellar which was broken. It nappened 
that ori the trap door there was a 
lasie/heavy box filled wrlth bottles of 
patent medicine. The medicine did 
some good especially when used as a 

(Continued On Last Page)

WASHINGTON, March 2.—UnquaU- 
fied opposition to the Capper bill for 
Federal supervision of public stock- 
yards was voiced Friday by two repre
sentatives of Texas cattlemen’s organi
zations at a hearing on the measure 
before the Senate Agricultural Com
mittee.

Edward C. Lasater of Falfurrias, pre
sident of the American National Gra
zer’s Asociation and an officer of the 
Texas Cattlemen’s Association, declar
ed ttot his organizations feared the 
bill would hamper activities of the 
co-operative marketing associations.

“We are opposed to any measure 
tliat would limit our market and if 
you limit the conditions under which 
the packer can purchase you limit the 
conditions under which we can .sell" he 
said.

To meet the objections of the co
operative shipping associations. Sena
tor Capper of Kansas, author of the 
bill, offered two amendments that had 
been suggested by the proponents of 
the measure. These amendments would 
specifically declare that nothing In the 
new bill would modify the provisions 
cf the Capper-Volstead act legalizing 
co-operatives. Thes modification pro
visions failed in the intended effect, 
however, as the opposition to the mea
sure was unabated after the change 
was made.

"Limits Co-operation.”
Farmers of the West are w-orking 

out their problems through co-opera
tive marketing and the Capper bill 
v.ould limit co-operative activities. 
Lasater insisted.

“We are learning the market con
ditions of the coimtry,” he added, “and 
we will learn to prevent gluts and the 
resultant depression of the markets 
in the future. This in the end will sta

bilize supply and demand and pull up 
the average prices paid for our cat
tle.’’

Lasater candidly admitted that the 
co-operative shipping associations for 
which he qioke feared that If the C19 - 
per bill was enacted into law It woold 
give the Secretary of Agricultore 
power to proclaim co-operative ttoA - 
yards as public mai^ets and thus im
pose additional burdens on them. Chp- 
per insisted that this was not the pur
pose of the bill, but his assurance ffid 
not convince the Texas witnesses and 
other opponents of the bill present.

Marfa Man Protests.
L. C. Brite of Marfa, president of 

the American Live Stock Association, 
read a resolution expressing the op
position of that organization to the 
Capper bill in its original form. The 
association has not had an opportu
nity to pass on the revised form of the 
bill, Brite explained.

Brite told the committee the live 
stock raisers whom he represented did 
not want Federal interference with 
their marketing operations. Any res- 
strictions to direct marketing would 
te opposed, he said. “We would like 
(0 have fewer restrictions, not more,’’ 
he said.

The Texan told the committee a per- 
.sonul ixKident of a few years ago when 
lie went to Kansas City with a ship
ment of calves and yearlings. While 
there his cattle were sold to a specu
lator without an opportunity being 
given, for bidding by a group of far- 
n-.ers seeking to purchase stock for 
feeding. Since that experience, Brite 
said, he had decUnd to go to the 
Kansas Cfity market to dispose of his 
cattle, r- • V •  ̂.-sc

SUBSCRIBE For The New Era!
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tidb Beauty Id Furints
Prints occupy a very important place in both Silk and Cotton lines for Spring- 

Floral and Geometric designs are shown both in large<and small Patterns with more 
attention to the Floral designs, of which, many Patterns are veritable Flower gardens

X  ^  X  L  S  The Sheerist of (^hiffons^ Gorgeous Patterns -  Crepes for i
more substantial wear.

X I V  C O T T O ^ N  F i V ^ B I v X C S ” Our assortment is one we can well
be proud of-Printed daintys Voiles - Flexons - Batistes - Etc., on a most pleasing

»

assortment of floral and geometric Patterns-on Display now.

SPIRING TIME GARDENING IS HERE
We have a complete assortment of garden Tools - Spading Porks - Weeding Porks

Pruning Shears - Lawn Sprinkles - Garden Hose - and

F E R R Y ’ S  HIGH GRADE GARDEN SEEDS
11

D ry Goods 
Phone 3 6 M U R P M Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y  “ K s g s i-
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THE NE>V ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

N E W  E R A
»i. a ILI'A’I HICK ............... .............. - ....................................Piiblip̂ jer.
V's. WIN.MK li. KIl.PAl'KlCK ........................ i.................  Manager-E<.litor

MAHFA, PRESIDIO CO U M Y TEXAS 
11i(* .\t-uspaprr That Covei"* Thie Big BtMid, And Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Uig Bend Country. Now tn 4Ist year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio (>.)unty and all of 

Marfa s Teirilory, ami the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character o f any person or 

persons appear in these cqlumns, please report i*. in older that correc- 
Mon may t)»* made.

«  -  ---------------- —  -  —

Advertising Rail's upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. \ll 
.Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries. Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at llegiilar naies.

SriiSCniPTiO-N PHICE. Year __________- ....................- ...........................  •'82.00
Entered as .si'.-ond-ela«? matter at the i'osfofnce in Marfa. Te.xas, un- 

rter the Act o f I’.ongress of March 3. 1879.

posit .....................................  .
Public Funds on Deposit

County ...... $ 1.148.30
City 3.582 81
Shcool 11.398.72

Total
C a s h i e r's Checks Out- 

.standing .................................

13,740.00 each o f us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of March, A. D. 1928.

BLANCHE AVANT
16.129.83 j Notary Public. Presidio County, Texas. 

Correct—Attest:
C. E. Mead
J. W. Hcwell. Directors.

13,458.13

Total % 586.312.93
STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Presidio,

We. T. M. Wilson, as President, and 
Ben S. Avant, as Cashier of said Bank.

Among those who attended the 
Grand Opera in San Antonio last week j 
were Mesdames W. P. PisCher, and W. 
J. Yates.

C O O P E R A T IO N

“ I am for any man who can 
build a better chicken coop in 
Presidio,” said one oi our pro-; 
minent citizens a few da^'s ago: 
and when he .said i t ; we know 
that he sjxike the truth as we 
have heard him boost the other 
fellows game, when the other 
fellow failed to do as much for 
him.

Thats cooi>eration with a 
punch. Its the spirit on which 
civilization 
which

No. 499
OFFTCI.AI. STATE.METXT OF ITX- 

.AXCTM. COXDITIOX OF TIIL

M ARFA 
STATE BANK

at Marfa, State o f Texas, at the close 
of business on the 28th day of Febru
ary, 1928, published in the New Era. a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Marfa. State of Texas, on the 10th day 
of March. 1928

i R E S O U R C E S1
I Loans and discounts, un

is  founded; and on .dcubtedly  good on personal
the future of our littiei"'' » 257.232.03

I Loans secured by real es- 
city rests. j tate, worth at least twice

Cwperatiuii is not a new idcaj*^-® amouht loaned thereon
— its a true and tried principal 
dating back to the Cave and Tree

undoubtedly 

Bonds, stocks and other 

Bankingi

25.000.00

3.032.02

1.878.14

17.000.(;0
6,033.80

25.384.91

250.701.10

Total ...  $ 586.312.93

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock $ loO.OOO.OO
Certified Surplus F u n d __ 1,800 00
Undivided profits, net 5.445.10
Dividends unpaid 120.u0
Due to banks and bank

ers, subject to check ......   67,479.79
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check 368.140.00
Time Certificates of De

man and on up to the present ge- i warrants
Real Estate

neration. i Houge) ............
Without cooperation, we can| Furniture & Fixtures

accomplish little or nothing; but ^^sh on hand 
. , : ^  Due from approved Re-

with it, Presidio will right!uily j serve agents
take its place among the chief
cities of the State, and all will j
be benefitted a thousand fold- j

As lightly as some may think!
of it, it is to the interest of ev-j
ery man, woman and child in j
Marfa that all prosp<*r as the 
failure of a single individual, na
turally affects all the rest—  
either directly or indirectly. On 
the other hand, the success of 
one, all are benefitted either dir
ectly or indirectly; and the more 
successes, the more benefits each 
will receive.

Did any man ever prosiier in 
a land of paupers?

Were you ever able to borrow 
a dollar from a pauper?

Since all of our enterprises are 
founded on merit and good busi
ness principals, there can be no 
excuse for “ lambasting” the 
other fellows proposition— other 
than to satisfy a personal grie
vance, or give vent to a distorted 
jealous mind— a species of in
sanity; for surely no sane man| 
would do, or say a thing contra-! 
ry to his own interest. Think it 
over.
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keep your face yoimc

Ifia u
czt' diJb 

lom i M (ym  cM/i/n̂ ma 
AhoAmiq M ppiie4^

\ & !e ty lu ta 5 tro p  R azor
Sharpens itself ■*

• t

AutoStrop Safety Razor C o., 656 First Ave. New York, N. Y.

Mrs L. C. Erite returned Sunday 
morning from Dallas, where she at
tended a Board meeting of the Federa- | 
ted Clubs of Texas. On hei return s.he i 
stopped over in San Antonio and visit
ed friends and relatives and a’-so heard j 
Mary Garden in Grand Opera.

To Fiy O ver E urope

Lovely Prints $ 1.95
Fast Colors many Styles 

to s ^ c t  from

New Dresses, Coats and Hats

Are in

Beautiful Esembles Silk or Wool

.\n esjii'cially posed portrait ot 
.Miss .Mildred Joliip-on Of I’hiladelplila,
I’a., aviation lecturer and writer and 
the only person to have flown com- | 
pletely over the uir-inail routes of 
tins conntiy who has left to lly over 
the alrw.ays of Europe to study and 
write ahold tlienL i ' j

‘ 1 1

Nice Assortment of

GOLD MEDAL

HATS

IVill be glad to have you 

call and

SEE OUR NEW  
GOODS.

’ *4

'

4

N ila d y ’ s  ^ o p p e

p r ic e le s s  v a lu e
as a  protection to health

Frigidaire m aintains tem peratures that keep 
foods fresh and w holesom e and gives vital 
protection to health—a service that cannot 
be appraised in dollars and cents. Yet, it 
costs but little to  buy, and easy term s can 
be arranged.

F R I G I D A I R E
M .  A .  C o f f i c i d ,  Narta,Texas

P R O D U C T  - O F  - G E N E R A L M O T e  R S
2U>8

Marfa Lumber Co.
HOWELL. Mgr.

^Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,
Carpenters Tools, 

Oils, Giass, 

Laumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

Satisfied Customer”  is our motto.

UR OWN HOME

USE THE TELEPHONE
You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.

BELL
T E L E P H O N E  

Connection.

GKT IN CI.OSCR IXILUH 

WITH YOL'Il FRIEMIS

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

M A R F A  G A R A G E

Automobile Repairing,
W elding and Brazing

^  -»w V. o n

Tyler and Settle, Prop's

n s i
A

Kr.cWK that “SprinK i'e ve r" may Ih' very 
real anJ very ili»!;-.;retable. If- y.ju fee! 
tirKl, sleepy, and lislles.s, ko to >our 
dru;-Ki»t for one of flie many e.-Liellcnt 
"Sprini! Fever Tonics” that he ha- in 
stex-k. p-sc

n o t i c e

Hunting, Cutting of Green Pines and
Cedars or otherwise trespassing on my

County, are hereby 
STRICTLY f o r b i d d e n .

D. O. MEDLEY.

See our nice asortment of Children’s 
Dreses. POPULAR AR TSHOP.

Joe Soroker, Prop.

A
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

To Got Rid Of Ant»
Sprinkle slack lime about pre

mises and where they are— Mrs. 
Healy.

For Clothes That Fade.
One ounce of sugar o f lead in 

a pail o f rain water. Soack over 
night.

To Keep Off Mosquitoes.
Rub exposed ports with kero

sene. The odor is not noticed af
ter a few minutes, and children 
especially are much relieved by 
its use.

To Keep Silver Bright.
A little milk added to the 

water in which silver is washed 
will help to keep it bright.

To Keep Iceing From Running.
A little flour sprinkled lightly 

over the top of a cake will aid in 
preventing the icing from runn
ing.

Bacon Rinds.
Bacon rinds can be used many 

ways, so do not throw them in 
the garbage can. Wash them 
thoroughly and put in a jar for 
future use. They make an excel
lent seasoning for all greens and 
some soups, and they are often 
used to give a finishing touch to 
baked fricassed chicken.

Advice For Young Boys.
Often boys in their early.teens 

have eruptions on the face which 
clear up later. However, pay „  ,
strict attention to your diet— eat i 
plenty of fruits and vegetables, 
very little meat, and avoid rich 
fatty foods, or fried foods and 
sweets. Drink lots of water at all 
times, take outdoor exercise, and 
keep the skin scrupulously clean 
by bathing frequently.

Fruit Diet.
Fruits furnish necessary or

ganic salts, pleasing flavor and 
attractive form of food. They 
contain water, much body-build
ing and body-regulating mater
ials.
To Make Clothes Wash Easily.

Soak them over night in cold 
water into which one tablespoon
ful of amonia to each bucket of 
water has been added.

SOME GOOD THINGS TO EAT
A Good Quick Vegetable Soup.

1 lb., hamburger steak. Then 
take onions, carrots, turnips, a 
little cabbage, celery and toma
toes, put thru meat grinder or 
chop fine, add a little rice, put all 
together and cook about thirty 
minutes-

Club Salad.
2 tomatoes, 2 apples, 1 onion,

^  head lettuce, chop fine, add to 
this 1 cup chopped celery, 
chopped cabbage put all together 
and over this, the juice of 2 le
mons, salt and pepper and use 
the following salad dressing:

Club Salad Dressing-
2 eggs, Vi cup vinegar, 1 table- 

sDoon sugar, 2 tablespoons melt- 
JdbStter. silt, pepper, mus- 
tard, cook in double boiler, stir 
well until thick-

Oat Meal Cookies.
Vi cup butter, Vi cup lard, > •> 

teaspoon soda in Vi cup sweet 
milk, 2 cups flour, 4 cups rolled 
oats, la n d  V4 cups sugar, 
teaspoon salt. Roll out and cut 
the same as any cookies, bake a 
good brown. -A*

Skillet Cake.
2 eggs, 1 cup sugar, IVi cups 

flour, V> cup boiling water, 1 tea
spoon baking ixiwder, pinch of 
salt.

Fillet.
1 can sliced pineapple, >4 ♦

butter, 1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup 
nuts. Cream eggs and sugar, add 
flour, and baking powder and 
boiling wa^er last. For filling, put 
brown sugar in skillet and but
ter, stir until mixed well and like 
syrup. Then put in sliced pine-  ̂^ 
apple and fill in holes with nuts. | J 
and let cook about five minutes j I  
Lastl:-  ̂ pour cake dough on top % 
and let cook about 5 minutes 
fcnger over burner. Then put in 
moderate oven and 
brown o p  about  ̂ ,

o n  plr.te, and serve when er!J
with whipped cream or ju.st 
plain— by Mrs. Melton Smith.

PEARL JACKSON BUYS
1,000 HEAD OF CATTLE

Daring Auto Driver

Pearl Jackson, one of Presidio 
j County’s prominent cattlemen, 
I was in Presidio several days this 
i week closing a deal for 1,000 
j head of Mexican cattle which will 
! be crossed at Presidio in the 
near future. Since,the completion 
of the International Bridge at 
this point, Presidio has made 
rapid strides as a port of impor
tation for Mexican cattle.

—The Presidio Journal.

Homespun Frock

HON. TOM CONN.%LLY

Tom Connally of Milan. Texas, a pro
minent memiser of Congress, has an
nounced his condidacy for U. S. Sena
tor in contra Elarl Mayfield. Tom Con- 
naUy is one of the most distinguished* 
members of the Texas delegation, and 
is regarded by both Democrats and 
Republicans in Congress as one of the | 
most versatile and influential mem- 1  
bers of that body.

MUST GO BACK TO MARFA

Mrs. Moore w ho came home on 
must go back to Marfa 

on Friday or Saturday to put on j 
the High School play. They will! 
take it first to Valentine, then 
Monday or Tuesday in Marfa. 
Why not bring it to Presidio 
also? Surely the folks at home 
will be very much pleased to 
have them, since Mrs. Moore one 
of our very owm ladies sponsored ] 
the play.

“ C. W. Richardson is a go-get- j 
ter” , remarked a prominent citi-1 
zen a few days ago. ‘ ‘Richard-i 
son” , said this citizen, ‘ ‘wanted! 
O’Riley Street improved, and; 
when help wras not fourthcom
ing, jumped in and done it him
self—a spirit that builds cities 
and empires” , said the citizen.

—The Presidio Journal.

COTTON GOSSIP QUOTES 
E. D. ANTHONY

‘‘Cotton Gossip” , published at 
Galveston, Texas, in its Feb
ruary 24th, issue, prominently 
quotes Mr. E. D. Anthony of our 
city in his interview with the 
Journal editor on the Pink Boll 
Worm question of some weeks 
ago. The whole bugaboo, as the 
editor and Mr. Anthony pointed 
out, proved a hoax on investiga
tion, and now, the Presidio Val

ley and the Big Bend section of 
the Rio Grande are making rapid 
preparations to plant an increa
sed acreage of cotton- 

—The Presidio Journal.

BABY CHICKS—After April 10th 
will iiave strong healthy chicks for sale. 
$8.00 for 50 or $15.00 per 100.

HIGHLAND HATCHERIES 
Alpine, Texas.

'WANTED—To buy an old-fashioned 
trunk. Phone 103.

Tlit* |*hutugrii|)li slmws u of
I'liiiik l.of'khiirt who drove a ear of 

i liis own «!esi};ii in ihe liiteniatioiial 
jx-t-tl trial.'* at Daytona heaoli.

❖♦»>**❖♦♦♦♦
♦***♦

FOR 4 B ETTER  JOB  
See

W  M M  aaa. V • M * MV

O n  t h e . m a z f i "

❖
4**♦

. E L  P A SO  ^ T E X A S  ^
'*yoWll be Surprised"

^ * ^  •300 Baths All '

♦
♦4>4>*

G- T. (Doc) GRUBB
Contractor and Builder 

Specialty on Cement SidewtJks 

And Curbs.

t
t
♦♦♦4*
♦♦♦♦
♦
t****♦♦♦
♦4*♦♦

t  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
4- 

I 4- 
I ♦ 
: 4> 
4» 

; 4* 
♦ I ♦

. 4*

i|♦♦+
4>♦

Of Isiterest to Ranchmen

The modern lioines{iua frock we are 
showing. Worn by .Marceline Day, as IJ  
the hendne of “ The Big City,”  Is a 14» 
far cry from the ol<l-fushioned home
spun our grandmottiers wore. It has 
a three-tiered »kiri edged in dark 
brown with collar and culfs o f white 
linen edged with brown.

For all kinds of hauling
PHONE 159

♦X♦4>♦
t♦
♦

N® Distance Too Great 
None Too Short

COUSINSr

A  THREE A C T  COM EDY

■

Ffesented by the Senior Class o f 
Marfa High School at Opera House 

Thursday Night March 13.

Admission-Children, high school - -25c

Adults...........- - .  - - -50c

Extra for reserved seals - - • -25c 
Tickets for reserved seats for sale 

at Busy Bee.

Any Point in This Territory

Terms 30 to 60 days
Give US a Trial t

4*

KEEP M Y TRUCKS BUSY
I
I

FORD OWNERS

. J '

___  •1‘*4‘4"$*4"I'**4'*4‘4'4»4‘4'4>4‘'M‘4'4‘4'4‘*****4"I'4«M '4‘4«M‘*4hM‘**4 mH mM>'H'* |
Then put in sliced plne-i j

bake until 
3o minutes.

♦
t

AN INVITATION
t

•X'S

II
V
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YOUR MODEL T  CAR IS STILL 

GOOD FOR A  LONG TIME IF 

PROPERLY OVERHAULED.

W e use “GENUINE FORD PARTS" 
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK

I f  ̂ «

in this section who wants an

50,000 ONION PLANTS

Capt- Jerry Gray who has 
broken several records in the 
production o f several crops in the 
Presidio Valley, has 50,000 Crys
tal Wax Onion plants which he 
will transplant in the near fu-

^ ^ S p t  Gray in 1926, grew 60 of | 
these onions which tipped the) 
scales at 68 lbs. Can you beat i t ;

I Electric Cook Stove
W e  carry the Federal and Hot Point
EU3CrrRIC

Come and look our Stock.

If >ou prefer, we can make terms to"suit.

NOTICE—Typwriting done at home 
after 5:00 p. rn. Nola Waguespack.

Christopher Electric Shop

Lincoln Fordson
CARS TRUCKS • TRACTORS

Sales Service,

MARFA  MOTOR COMPANY

A-

' '.'H
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

School Trustee Elections 500, or more, scholastics the elec-
----------  tion supplies are provided for by

Qualifications—Trustees and vo-' fhe local board of trustees, 
ters: In common and indepen- Inasmuch as the returns of 
dent school districts persons}the elections are made to dif- 
inust have resided in the district!ferent bodies, it will be neces- 
six months immediately prior to sary to provide three separate 
the election in order to qualify sets of election supplies to be 
for the office of trustee. They} used as occasion may demand- 
must also be othewise qualifi-1 paying For Election Supplies—  
ed voters in the county. Legally in accordance with the provi- 
qualfied voters may vote in dis* | sions of Art. 2746a and Art. 
trict trustee elections, although j 2996, R. S., 1925, the county 
they may not have resided in i commissioner’s court will pay for 
the district six months. jail election supplitt prescribed

Trustees must be able to ;for  use in the election of trus-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The contest with Alpine grows 
more interesting each week. 
With Alpine in the lead last Sun
day and Marfa’s growing convic
tion that she will win give pro
mise of some interesting develop
ments in the local situation in 
the near future- Watch the score 
in the window of the Elite Tailor 
Shop.

Remember also our local cam
paign for the highest attendance 
Who is going to win the Bible?

And don’t forget that next 
Sunday is Family Day. How

and the spirit of the University pre- letters that had been found in the 
vailed such as only can be conjured up' dean's offlee, and here came revelations
by one who had been a leader in all of 
T. U.’s activities. Even president bene
dict was present in the person of Chap
lain John MacWilliams. Besides the 
usual toasts, songs, reminiscent and 
jells, the program extended itself in 
imexpected hilarious proportions. Once 
more the battles of Perigonus and Alex 
ander Fredrick Clair were renewed. 
Chaplain MacWilliams read shocking

that were, to say the least, most inter
esting reports of te hitherto untold his- 
ory of some of our respected graduates.

Judge K. C. Miler was elected presi
dent for the ensuing year. Chaplain 
MacWilliams, vice-president and Miss 
LoUa Bunton, Cecretaiy.

White and Gold prevailed in all the 
appointments. Place cards were fields 
of blue bonnests and cacti.

Those present were: Judge and Mrs. 
K. C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mead, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher,-Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
McCracken, Chaplain and Mrs. John 
McWilliams, Misses, Bessie Jacobs, 
Lolla Bunton, Helen Robinaon, Aline 
Duty, Willie Harper. Katherine SehutK 
Frances Mitchell, Messrs O. Smith, J. 
C. Puller, O. Hinard and Joe BfltnlHai, 
and the loyal little Mascot, Henry 
Cherry Miller.

read and write the English Ian-! tees in common school districts 
guage intelligently and to com -: and in independent school dis-! many 100 percent families will 
prehend and interpret the laws' tricts with a scholastic popula-1 be present at any one or at all 
o f the State of Texas relating j tion of less than five hundred services ? Next Sunday is one of 
to the public school system- 1 and in the election of county j Marfa’s RED LETTER days in 
Terms Of Office of Trustees ap- school trustees. |the Pentecostel campaign. Come!
pointed to fill vacancies: In Com-1 In independent districts hot  ̂̂  f j  ®
mon School Districts vacancies! subject to the provisions of Art-; what she is capable of do-

Silk Hosiery New Stock

are filled by appointment by the 12746a the expenses of the elec- 
County Board of Education and; tion will be paid by the local 
appointees shall serve only un- board of trustees.
til the next trustee election.

When a vacancy occurs in the 
board of trustees o f an indepen
dent district the remaining mem 
bers of the board shall fill the 
vacany by electing a person to 
fill the office for the unexpired 
portion of the term of the prior 
incumbent.

Vacancies in the office of 
County School Trustees shall be 
filled by election by the remain
ing county trustees and mem
bers so elected shall serve for 
the ..unexpired portion of the 
term oi the prior incumbent. 
Ordering Trustee Elections— În 
common sdiool districts the elec
tion is ordered by the local trus
tees and notice thereof must be 
posted at 3 public places in the 
district at least twenty days 
prior to the date o f election.

In independent districts the 
election is ordered by the local 
trustees and notice thereof shall 
be posted at three different pub
lic places in the district ten days 
prior to the date of election.

Making Returns— Returns of 
the election shall be made with
out delay to the county judge.

The returns of the election for 
county school trustees shall be 
made to the county clerk within 
five days after the election has 
been held-

In independent districts hav
ing 500, or more, scholastics the 
returns of the election shall be 
made without delay to the board 
ot trustees after such election 
is held.

Tie Vote— In case of a tie vote, church Night Program, W ed-, 
for two ore more persons to fiH'nosday, 7:45 p. m. 
one position on the board of trus; Choir Rehearsal, Thursday, I 
tees, another election shall bc|7 ;4 5 p.ni. j
held to elect a person to fill this 
Position-

Declaring . Election Results—
In common school districts and 
in independent school district, 
with a population of less than

ing.
The two sermons for Sunday 

should prove of special interest 
to every Christian not only, but 
also to every non-Christian. 
They are of special significance 
when viewed in the light of pre
sent day movements-

Notice the change of time fo r ; 
the evening service.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m- 
Honly Communion, 10:45 a. m-'! 
Sermon (Unconsious Enemies! 

of Christ) 11:00 a. m. ,
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. I 

m.
Sermon (Essentials of Chris-* 

tianity), 7:45 p. m.

A ll M arfa  Ladies appreciate Silk Hosiery. 
They also know the better Brands, But they 
don’t know when the Goods are old. we have 
put in a small stock in 98c. 1 ,50, 1 .95, 2 .25  
and $ 2 .9 5  grades in many colors and will 
keep fresh stock only, hy buying fillin’s only 
as needed from the factory in small shipments

THE LOCKLEY’S

\
\
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BIARFA, ‘TEXAS EXES” BANQUET 
Hie BCarfa. Texas-Exes got together 

on the second of March to celebrated 
with a reception and then a feast In 
the form of a splendid Southern din-

500, the commissioner’s court ner,
shall canvass the returns of the' 
election and declare the results.

In the electio nof county 
school trustees the commission-

judge K. C. Miller was toast master,

The order for the election of er’s court at its first meeting 
county school trustees is made after the date of election will 
by the county judge at least 30 convass the returns and declare 
days prior to the date of said el-j the results as in other elections, 
ection, and notice thereof shall In independent districts the lo
be posted in three public places cal board of trustees at its first 
in each commissioner’s precinct meeting after the date of elec- 
electing a county school trustee ’ tion, if not sooner, will canvass 
and in three public places in the the returns and declare the re
county if electing a county school suits of such election, 
trustee at large, or in the news- j Issuing Clommiwions— In Com 
papers of the county- In formu- mon school districts the local 
lating the election order the board o f trustees will issue to 
county judge should include the the persons so elected their com 
following language: “ The elec- missions as school trustees and 
tion for county school trustees report their action to the coun
will be held in each common ty superintendent, 
school district at the same place In the election of county school 
and by the same election officers trustees the county clerk, on be- 
appointed to hold the election of half o f the commissioner's court 
trustees in each common dis- shall issue to the county school 
trict.”  I trustees their commissions.

(Dommon county line and com- In independent districts the

"SU PREM E AUTHORITY ’

W EB S T ER ^ S  
N E W  I N T E R ^ fiT iO N A L

•>iCT!0NARY
-THE MEr.IUAM WEBSTER

fi

mon consolidated district trus
tee elections are governed by the 
general law srelating to common 
school districts.

Date Of Election^The election 
for all district trustees, both com 
mon and independent, except 
those incorporated by special 
acts of the Legislature and pro
viding a different date, and for 
all county school trustees is the 
First Saturday in April of each 
year-

place Of Election— In common 
school districts the place of elec
tion is determined by the local 
board.

The law provided that the 
county judge shall order the el
ection for county school trustees 
to be held at the same place or
dered by the local board for hold
ing elections for district trustees-

In independent districts the 
place for holding trustee election 
is determined by the local board.

Election Managers— In Com
mon school districts election 
managers are appointed by the 
local board of trustees.

In independent districts the el
ection managers are appointed 
by the local board of trustees.

In the election of county school 
trustees the county judge will 
name the same election mana
gers as are named by the local 
board to hold the election for dis
trict trustee. n

Election Supplies—The Terrell 
Election Law, prescribes the 
manner in which election sup
plies shall be provided and dis
tributed for the holding of coun
ty elections. , - i. i

In common school district elec
tions the supplies are furnished 
by the county judge.

In the election of county 
Rchool trustees the supplies are 
f S S h e d  by the county election

^r^independent districts with

local board o f trustees will issue 
certificates o f election to trus
tees.

Election (kiatests— In contest
ed trustee elections the case goes 
directly to the courts and not the 
State Superintendent and the 
State Board o f Elducation.

SUBSCRIBE To The New Era!

uecatise
Hundreds o f  Supreme Court 
Judges concur in nighese proidc 
of the work as their Authority.
The Presidents of all leading Uni
versities, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give their hearty mJortc- 
merit.
All States that have adopted a 
large diaionary as standard have 
selected Webster’s New Interna- 
tionaL
The Schoolbooks of the Country 
adhere to the Merriam-Webster 
system o f diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office 
at Washington uses it as authority.
W M tE for a lampte page of the New 
Wards, specimen of Resulir anJ India 
Papers. FREE.
a .B C .

The
Two Republic Store

Dry Goods, /Motions, Ladles and Gent's 
Furnishings, Ready-to- Wear

Our buyer has Just returned from 
Market, Hhere he spent 15 days buying 
Spring Goods, ae have a most Beauti
ful and complete line of the latest styles 
—Aof of yesterday, but TO-DA Y.- 

when you buy from us you may rest 
assured that you get the finest Quality, 
best Service and Fairest Prices.

We have had 18 years experience. It 
will pay you to visit our place.
W e  also have our Grocery Department where we can  
Save you some M oney.

Las Quince Letras
^SEGURA'S PLACE-.
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A FRIENDLY TIP
CALL FOR YOUR

TICKETS

YO U  MAY GET THE

S I  0 0 - 0 0
To be Given April 14th.

Hurley’s Furniture Store

• •
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PLEASURE W A S DISCOVERED
HERE

Before leaving on a tripy dtive in and 
equip your car with tires that you*ll be 
sure of a real pleasure trip
Kelly tires without question have prov
en their superiorty in quality and ser
vice.

Sold exclusively by 
Highway Service Station 

Pennant Gas And Oil 
Times test, greater miladge an more 
power per gallon

SERVICE THAT SERVES

f '
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

CnralH m h  fim n n a lis ?
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rawls spent sev

eral days in El Paso this week combin
ing pleasure with bu-siness. While away 
their sister Mrs. Oscar Wells and son 
Tommie Wells came in from Brite, Te: 
as, and kept house for thenj, caring 
for Jack Jr., and Nancy Jane Rawls.

Miss Evelyn Lockwood of Bay City, 
ai lived here this week and will be asso
ciated in the office of Dr. J. C.Darro- 
cott as nurse. Miss Lockwood is an ex
perienced nurse with several years prac 
tice. She is a cousin of Mrs. Darrocol*s 
and a neice o f Mrs. W. H. Cleveland.

Mrs. C. E. Mead returned last week 
from Dallas where she attended a 
board meeting of the Federated Clubs 
of Texas.

DAISY JE.AN GIVES CONCERT

Daisy Jean, eminent artist on cello 
and harp, and finished singer, was 
heard in recital the evening o f March 
2 in the auditorium of the Christian 
church, under the local sponsorship of 
Ml.ss Nell W'ilson.

The evening was rare treat and well 
■ •seived the warm applause bestowed

WOODMAN CIRCLE ENTERTAINED TO THE VOTERS OF PRE
SIDIO COUNTY 8

9
9

Monday evenin gthe Woodman Cir
cle met at the W. O. W. Hall and held ! -----
their regular monthly meeting. Mrs. I hereby announce my candi- 
Miiiicent Williams. Guardian of the dacy for the office of Treasurer H 
Grove presided. And an interesting ■, of Presidio County, subject to 
meeting was held with a good attend- the Democratic primary to be 
ance of the membership present. At • held on July 28, 1928. 
tilt close of the regular routine of bus-  ̂ I respectfully solicit your sup- | 9  
iness the members were invited down  ̂port ~
to the Busy Bee, where Mrs. Bertha 
Schutze delightfully entertained. A  j 
booth was set aside for the occasion 
and a beautiful St. Patrick’s scheme of 
green and white was most artistically 
carried out in all the appointments 
al.so in the delicious ice menue that 
was served.

(Mrs.) H. M. FENNELL

— — ------------------ upon the artist by the audience tliatj
Mr. and Mrs. Van Neill of Silver City} charmed with her delightful r e -■ 

New Mexico, were here this week, d r iv -■ pertoirr and glorius personality. \
ing over from Valentine where they Miss Jean’  ̂ skid at fk cello is s u - ! 
v/ere \isiting their sister 2vlrs. Huntor ib and her "'‘ mman-d of the harp al- 
who accompanied them here. , Icg'-ther admirable. Her song'. To harp

--------------------------i Hccompaniment.. are e.xquisitely beau-
First of the week Mrs. J. E. Wilson ■ tiful in their warmth, color and emo- 

was called to her old home in Mississ- tional quality. ,
ippi on acount of the death o f her Towards gifted artists and creative 
father, P. A. McAllister. Mr. McAilis- talent, in a class ĵ ’ith the noted cen
ter at the time of his death was 30 ist and soprano. Daisy Jean, the Club 
years of age. and for several years has vvomen of Marfa are now directing 
annually visited his daughter here. their attention in an effort to bring

--------------------------several of them to the town through- j
Dr. Monroe Slack made his regular out the year. No greater movement for j 

pi ofc-ssional trip to Pecos Tuesday and educational and artistic uplift, could i 
Wednesday • be fostered for any community. |

Judge C. E. Mead returned from Fv. 
Stockton Tuesday. The Judtm was there 
or. legal bu.siness in the District Court 
now in se. ion there. He say.; there arc 
about 75 lawye ; : . l endi i i  court the;-.-

Peasant FrocLs Latest ] 
Fad With “Movie” Star*

See FENNELL & COX 
For

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE & LOANS 

Marfa, — , Texas.

9

«

DESIRES POSITION—Middle aged- Little Turney Fletcher has been quite j 
lady, Christian character, dsires a po- ill this week with pneumonia but at 
sition as companion to elderly lady, this writing he is much improved. 
Address. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. <*♦> ❖  •!> •> >:• *> o  ♦i« •> V *:« r

Mrs. A. S. Carver left this morning 
for Marlm. Texa.s. She was accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bishop.

T. C. Mitchell left Monday for the 
Marlin Springs. He expects to be there 
several weeks testing the virtue of its 
healing waters.

TANKS

T outell ’ em

P. D. .Anderson o f Presidio was a 
visitor to Marfa Friday.

Mr and Mrs. John Poo! ”  ere visit
ors to Marfa this week from their 
ranch.

O. L. Niccolls of Marathon spent 
Wednesday in M arf*  visiting his child
ren.

C. A. Patterson, realtor from I»residio 
was in Marfa Friday. He is an old 
newspaper man. and says he still, like 
the game. i

Judge H. Barnett and Assessor Chas. 
Jones of Port Davis were visitors to 
Marfa first of the week.

O PER A
HOUSE
MOVIES

MONDAY

SPECIAL PICTURE 
"PEAKS OF DISTINY”

—A Paramount.

aa
IBa
3
a

■J

B B a a g
Dull I

Headache
and

Sluggish Feeling
**We are a healthy family and 

haven’t had to use much medi
cine,” says Mr. J. H. Adams, o f 
Bishop, Ga. **But I have found 
it necessary to take some 
medicine.

"I had headaches. My head 
felt dull, and like I couldn’t 
hold It up.

"I had a bad taste in my 
mouth; felt sluggish and tired.

"I brought homo some Black- 
Draught and took a few doses, 
and I got good results. I felt 
so much better. My head clear
ed up, I was hungry and want
ed to get out and w'crk.

''Black-Draught h?.s proved 
satisfactory' and we hav'e used 
it ever since.”

Thousands o f other families 
have had equally satisfactory 
experiences.

Sold everywhere in 35 cent

C H A R LIE S  
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

(jrood Shine 10c.
I  NEXT TO SCHUTZE'S PLACE t

< •

i • 
«>

MAKFA LODGE Nnmber 596

A- F. 4k A. M.
Meets second Thurs
day e w ^ g .J n  each 
aiontb -̂ ’* ^  2 • f
Visiting brethren .are

cordially invited to be present

John MacDonald, W. M.
niia?. Bowman, Secretary

Marfa Jiehekah Lodge no 432 

Meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Oddfellow* Hall

Mrs. Mae Norton Moore, N. G. 

Miss Neita Godbolt Secretary.

TUESDAY

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

WEDNESDAY 
Dorothy Mackill 

MAN CRAZY

—A First National.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY

Poll Negri

•WOMAN ON TRIAL
A Paramount

Mead -Metcalfe
A n  OHXEVS-AT-LAW

General Practice

Marfa, Texas

W
ROTARY

INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesday*^
12 Noon. Lonnhom Cafe

STANLEY CASNER, Pre*.
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, S6a>

frocks an* ttie latest fad in 
ilollywuod. OiM* of the f'niartost ns 
W‘11 as most culoiiul of tliese frocks 
is worn by IJeiu'e .\dort*e, the motion 
picture player, in lier t»roduction, “The 
Cossacks.’’ It i.x of ruby red fiat 
crepe with the Chinese motif on the 
blouse embroidered in whit*.

SATURDAY

Ted Wells 

CLEAN UP MAN”

A We.stern Picture

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Slack were up 
from Presidio several days this week.

Little Virginia Ridout has been on 
the sick list this week. She was taken 
down the first of the week with pneu
monia. At this writing she is doing 
nicely.

C
i f io t h c r  5 o l u t | O r t

To The housing"
f̂ roblem is "To 
keep TVie Tnov/es
r u h h i n g ^

rO R  RENT—Mod''rn Cottage. Furni
shed. Phone 214

FOR RENT—Modern 5 room house 
i with bath. Furnished or unfurnished. 
* Phone 115.

❖ “WHO PAYS FOP THAT 
LAST DRINK”

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco
<•

over %Mr. Rotan spent Wednesday in P re -^ *  Many a battle brawled 
sidio on busmes.s for the Marfa Motor +  the mahogany in the old dfiys % 
Company. Last week Mr Rotan was ❖  when the barkeep coanneneed ^ I 
also in Presidio but was there for the '
Interest o f the Pi'esidio County far-

5* to eheek no on his irairrant 
ther^wurthe Pi“nk t  cu.storners.mers, having gone 

Boll Worm Commission. Mr. Rotan :s 
a personal friend o f D. S. Beeman and 
Judge BlaydC?, o f Fort Stockton, who 
were representatives from Pecos Coun
ty to the Pink Bollworm meeting at 
Marfa.

Toda}’ the man who yrow.s❖
•!»
1* Stoek tif any kind and tries to ♦ ^
'X do it without Stock Tanks i.s 

risking the chance of wonder- 
X ing who's to pay for the ( lit 
X  ters wlio found bad waterl

1 Chas. Bishop I ] 
! (

; Let us make Jour new Boot* ; 
or repair year oM Sbeea

Drayage t 1l_; *

! and Ueavy Hauliap ! I ( Our work is guaranteed—
—.\gent— ! 

1 Picrer Petroleum Corporation 1
\
; Prices Reasonable

Pennant ,OIIs tnd Gasoline ; MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CXX;
; — Phones — 1 Gotbolt Brotbers
I Union Drug Stor«. 45
1 Residence, 106 |

1
Marfa, -  TesM

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

1. >

X, Protect youriclf and y o u r 
X. Stock with the Black Ste<*l % 
^ Tanks Why should we handle <!

■on. Grape, Blackberries, Hauptber- • .>

DEPENDABLE TREES & PLANTS
Finest trees in fifty-two years. Sure- 

bearing Peach, Plum, Apple, Appri-

❖ries. Dewberries, Pecans. We pay 
press, and can tell you best aorts for

Marfa
yaur loeation. Shades, Evergreens, M a n U i a C t U r i l l g
Climate*proof Shrubs, Roses and  ̂T

Company
-proof

Balbs. We make modem landscape | ^
pbns. Ask for free catalogue. I ^

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY || M a f f d ,  
Austin, Texas.

Texas

-4^ .. .'-V'

■ i> V ^ J

■■'/V •
y vv '

/

MARFA CHAPTER- 
R f. t m  a  A. M.

Meet* 4th Thurs
day uigtkt in M cb 
m o  D t h. YisiliBg

oompaiuoas weleoma.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec..

WILL PAY

&  V e c jt t f» * ‘v 't.c esnd  iii S* ..re n

City Meat Market
Phone 2 3 0

W. O Ray A. H. Karstendick

W îlliaua T, Tilden
-  * <

».-Lr j  i i i r u i l ' i C  .

smokes Luckies
**During the course o f some o f my stage appearances, I 
am called upon at intervals to smolce a cigarette and 
naturally I have to be careftd about my choice, I smoke 
Lucky Strikes and have yet to feel the slightest effect 
upon my throau** /

“It’s toasted”
No Throat Irn ta tio n - No Cough,

©1928, Tlie American Tobacco Co., Inc.

I will pay Twenty-five Dollars each 
for approved articles on each of the 
following subjects, each article to con
tain not more than one thousand 
words, and to bo submitted by 
March 15th. 19‘28.

“ Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“ Why Each State should pay a Slpe- 
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”  

“ Why the Soldiers should have their 
present pay raised.”

“ Why A Law Should be Passed that 
would prevent repetitien of the cendi- 

^tions following the W'orld Wa*,
I Wheueby our soldiers weue compelled

Lilies.”

MARFA LODGE
No. 64 L O. O. F. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiataxy 

Degrree.
All visiting brothora are eor- 

dially invited to be ^eaent. 
Arthur Tyler, N. G. '

JE. F. NIGGOLL8L

MARFa  C M A fm  Mb. M4 
O. E. meeli ttBSrd. 
Taaattay •vamng* fn
each mpntb. Visiting 
member* are eordlgily

I tz>vit«d to ^  present.

% ilo. George Arnold, W.

The four winning articles, with the ■ z Mrs. Ruth Roark. See.
name of author, will be published in 
my book “ An Appeal For The Ameri
can Soldier,” and copies w'ill be sent 
to this se.«sion of Congress and to each 

' winner. All publication rights must be 
assigned to me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senator.^ and Representatives, 
State Governors, and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEANS, 
Valentine, Texas.

Hans Briain
The Merchant vHm  has praeWeaRy
Ever^-thing and will ScR It For Less

Marfa,

V
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STATE PINK BOLLWORM COM- | 
MISION O.K.’s REGULATIONS Historic Bell Is Now a Landmark

(Continued from Page One)

zones and this matter will receive 
prompt attention in the near future.

Dr. Marlatt expects to be back in 
Washington Wednesday and will at 
cnce take up this phase of the pro
blem.

On the Mexican border the State 
Commission and State and Federal 
scientists accompanying the party 
found an apathetic attitude toward 
the pink bollworm. Many growers do 
not view the matter In the same light 
as does the Federal Government since 
they are growing cotton In rich Irri
gated soils and can make comparatively 
large yields In spite of the pest. They 
Lave had to fm* ten years, they say, 
and have not been greatly damaged 
by Its presence.

All but two members of the State 
commission have had no experience 
with the pink bollworm until the pre
sent trip and know it only from read
ing and hearsay.

One of Main Troables.
One of the greatest troubles in the 

situation is the absence of any profit
able cash substitute crop which can be 
raised in the West Texas areas. Com 
and feed can not be grown profitably 
m the Big Bend areas, nor are farmers 
prepared to switch from cotton to grain 
sorghums and milch cows and beef 
cattle without adequate financing. 
Land is being broken for the new cot
ton crop and it is high time, the mem
bers of the State commission said, for 
farmers to know what they may ex
pect this season.

The entomologists say it is too late 
to do much more scouting to*delimit 
the area of infestation in West Texas 
tills season, as mdst of the cotton fields 
wil have been plowed up in a short 
time. The situation therefore does not 
offer a favorable outlook, when view
ed from the standpoint of the Texas 
and Southern cotton industry as a 
whole instead of a merely local West 
Texas viewpoint.

You’U Know COFFEE SATISFACTION  
When You Taste W AM BA!

The Morning, Noon and Night 
COFFEE that makes every meal 
perfect A  quality product of 
dependable uniformity

ASK YOUR GROCER
Iu4j-S

I .ifter liaving served a.s a pioneer in the transportation service of 
ftoutliern California, the Bronze liell from old So ern i’acific locomotive 

' No. 77 has just been placed atop Mt. Itulddoux at Kiver.side and dedicated 
i as a landmark. Each morning I. S. Logan, wealthy Itiverside pioneer, cllmba 
I the mountain and tolls the bell, 
e
BOLL WORM FIGHT PLANS

GIVEN GOVERNOR MOODY

FEDERAL PROHIBITION AGENTS 
VISIT MARFA AND VICINITY

(Continued from Page One)

of iransporting and possessing abou; 30 
quarts of intoxicating liquors in vio
lation of the National Prohibition act 
and with concealing and receiving the 
liquors knowing same to have been 
brought into the U. S. in defraud of 
the revenue thereof. The defendnt en
tered a plea o f guilty and was released 
on $500.00 bond to await the action of 
the grand Jury at El Paso. Deputy 
U. S. Marshal N. F. Work of El Paso 
was in attendance and served the war
rant. The arrest was made by Custom 
Inspectors Wilson Bo nr land and J. L. 
Shoemaker, at Van Horn, and com
plaint was signed by T. C. Taylor, Cus
tom Inspector in charge.

The Alpine Avalanch of March 9th 
says;

“Headed by Jay G. Reeder of San 
Ai.tonio, deputy commissioner, prohi
bition officers assisted by Border Pa
trolmen G. C. Dennis and A. N. Og
den took into custody four Alpine men 
yesterday afternoon on charges of vio
lating the liquor laws.

“The men arrested were M. B. Cau
sey, T. H. Collins. Manuel Rodriguez, 
and Daniel Ramirez, the two latter 
Mexicans. Ramirez was given a sus
pended sentence in the district court 
here recently on a burglary charge, it 
was stated by local officers this morn
ing.

“The four men were taken by the 
federal agents to Marfa where they 
will be given a hearing before U. S. 
Commissioner Hunter MetcalTe, officers 
here said. It is said that prohibition 
officers acting as ‘under cover’ men 
have been in Alpine for several days ga 
thering evidence in liquor cases.

AUSTIN, Tex.. March 7 (AP>.—Es
tablishment of a noncotton zone in 
Brewster County, known to have been 
infested by the pink bollworm for sev
eral years, and unposition of semi
quarantine regtilations on seven coun
ties, newly Infested were recommended 
to Governor Dan Moody by the State 
bollworm commission today.

Governor Moody also was asked by 
the commission, which has just con
cluded a tour of the infested area, to 
urge the creation of an American-Mex- 
ican joint high comnibsion to attempt 
eradication of the pest in sdl of North 
America.

The commission found that infesta
tion still exists in the original seven 
counties and recommended that ex
isting regulations be continued in four 
of them. These include sterilization of 
seed and fumigation o f lint.

M.'tRFA PEOPLE ATTEND ROTARY 
MEETING IN ALPINE

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Petross. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Soroker, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Metcalfe. Mr and Mrs. Monroe Slack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman. Mr. Clem- 
mie Davis, Miss Francis Mitchell. Mr. 
C. R. Wease and Mrs. J. J. O’Leary, 
Mr. Ben S. Avant and Miss Luclle Ree
ves and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Casner 
were among the Marfa people who at
tended a night meeting of the Alpine 
Rotarians at the new Holland Hotel at 
Alpine Thursday night.

Siva

CRIME WAVE STARTS HEBE—

((Nmtinued from Page One)

v'eight.
The officers are in possession of val

uable clues, which in a few days It is 
believed, will lead to several arrests.

What to look for
in buying a

REFRIGERATOR

M O R N IN G  ^NOO.N -- N I G M T

C O F F E E
HOUSTON M a g n o l i a  C o f f e e  C o m p a n y  * t c x a s

Don’t buy a refrigerator on its looks alone.
Make sure that it is soundly constructed, well insulated 
and scientifically designed for proper air circulation. See 
that it has the proj)er food chamber and ice chamber capa
city for the size of your family.

Have a good refrigerator, keep the ice chamber well 
filled with ice, and you will get the full benefit of all the 
ways in which ice saves.

BEAUTIFUL OIL PAINTINGS

The Bailey Novelty Shop have hadj 
on display several beautiful oil paint- I 
ings, the work of Mr. Charles Bailey. I

t I
The scenes were Western made near , 
El Paso. Mr. Bailey surprised most of 
his Marfa friends with these beautiful i 
paintings only a few of his most inti
mate friends knew that he was an ar- j 
tist. All last week the pictures were in j 
the show windows and they attracted 
a great deal of attention. Several or
ders were olaced for these pictures and

We will gladly advise you in regards to the selection of 
a refrigerator.

C E N T R A L  P O W E R  &  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
“ COURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYS”

Marfa, Texas . - _ Phone .35

SUBSCRIBE To The New Era!
J -r

r
W H AT OTHERS SA Y

i

W h at others have to say about you is vastly 
more important than what you have *o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
w ords concerning the qualityof i t slivestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 

E. H. Shaufler, General M anager the K- C .
M . and O . *̂It might interest you to know  
that the special service accorded stockmen  
along your route in Texas, Oklahom a and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the W ichita Union Stock yards than 
anything your road has ever done.”
‘•Yours* for a bigger and better Orient Railw av.”

c

B R U C E B E H Y M E R , Editor,

W ichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend

R E S U I ^ T S
0

When Time is Short and there’s lot o f things to be 
done- then you’ll appreciate the wonderful results 

of a little reader notice in these columns.
Some fellows “ M akes Type T alk ’*- But the Printing Done 

by The New Era “  S P E A K S  FO R  ITSE LF”


